
Yanks Pay Visit to Jerusalem 

U. S. army Liberator bomber fighters, ha‘in7, seen action.against the 
enemy in the Middle East, were allowed time off for a visit to Jerusalem 
Here they are bidding good-by to a keeper at Solomon's stables. 

ENSIGN FORREST WM. BELL, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Bell of 
the Pleasant Hill community, who 
received his commission on Feb. 17. 

Bell Commissioned 
As Ensign In Navy 

Curry County has been as-
signed a quota of $13,000.00 this. 
year, it was announced here the 
first of the week. Mrs. W. B. 
Hill and Mrs. W. J. Matthews 
are to make the solicitations in, 
Texico. The exact amount of the 
Texico quota was not stated... 
Persons wishing to make contri-
butions to apply on the Curry-
County quota should contact 
Mrs. Hill or Mrs. Matthews. 

cash had been received by the War 
Fund chairman up to Tuesday. 

This, Overstreet explained, has.  
come in from persons all over the-
county, but each contribution is be-
ing categoried so that each commu-
nity will receive full credit where 
it is due. 

The War Fund Chairman said 
Tuesday that as yet a complete: 
county solicitation committee hao 
not been named, but he expected to 
announce his roster of assistants 
next week. 
Biggest Undertaking 

"This is by far the biggest money- 
raising undert• 	Red Cram._ 
has ever been called on for in this 
county, and it will mean that contri-
butions in amounts of $5.00 to $25.0f1 
will have to be made if we are to 
meet our quota," Overstreet streSseci_ 

Pointing out that there was no re--
gular Roll Call last year, he em-
phasized the importance of recog-
nizing that this drive is being made 
to cover the Roll Call and the War 
Fund effort in one undertaking. He 
expressed confidence that Parmer 
county would be one of the first•te 
raise its quota in the forthcoming 
drive. 

Of the entire quota, $1,300.00 has 
been asked for the War Fund and 
the remaining $400.00 is to be used 
for local work during the coming 
year. The War Fund money will be 
forwarded to the St. Louis office,. 
where it will be used in meeting, 
the needs of the Red Cross around_ 
the world. 
	0 

NO COTTONSEED MEAL 
C. M. Henderson of the Henderson 

Grain & Seed company, stated today 
that an expected shipment of cot-
tonseed meal would not be here for 
distribution this week. "We had 
been promised a shipment on Thurs-
day," Henderson said, "but now we-
are advised that we need not ex-
pect it." 
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Red  Cross Seeks $1,700 War Fund 
Baptist Start  Work on  Annex  Buildin 

	

annex that is to be built by the 	oint Rationing Flits 
Ground was broken Monday on 

the basement of a large educatior el I 

Baptist congregation on their pro- I 

	

Plans for the additional room, 	Can-i Openng Cook s perty in Texic:, 

Combining the annual Roll Can 
and War Fund drive into one con-
centrated effort this year, Parmer 
County has been assigned a quota or 
$1,700.00 to be raised during the 
month of March, H. Y. Overstreet,. 
chairman of the War Fund commit-
tee, announced today. 

Overstreet's statement followed a 
meeting he attended in Plainview 
last Friday, where Red Cross work-
ers of 17 Panhandle and South 
Plains counties met to lay plans for 
the biggest financial drive ever un-
dertaken by the American Red 
Cross. The national quota has been 
set at 125 million dollars, it was re-
vealed at the Plainview meeting_ 
Drive Already Begun 

Taking Lime by the forelock, soli-
citations are already being made 
and contribuitions received on the 
county quota. More than $200.00 in. 

creased attendance 	at San I ty 
school, have been under aiscussion 
for several weeks. The new building 	Worst apprehensions of a can- 
will be 28x50, of frame stucco con- conscious American public were re 
struction, with full basement under- lized on Sunday night when the 
neath. 	 government announced the scale for 

The basement will be used as a the rationing of the domestic supply 
of canned, frozen and dried foods. 

Putting it in simplest terms, th-
48 ration points of every man, wo• 
man and child in civilian life will 

kitchen and recreational room wall 
two rest rooms provided. The 
ground floor will be cut into -:tass 
rooms for the Sunday school. 

Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor. said allow the purchase of approximate-
ly' three cans per month, which is 
a severe blow to housekeepers who 
depend largely on commercially 
processed foods to allow vegetable 

County-Wide Dairy 
Meeting Here Friday  

that the estimated cost of the enti-r•e_ 
structure had been placed at $3,000, 
one-half of which is already in hand. 
He added that priorities might in- 
terfere with obtaining plambing and fruit variety in meals. 
materials, which might hay? to be 'In the more popular can sizes, No. 
held up for a time, but that plans 2 or 2';2, here are howe some points 
now called for tha completioa a the are allotted: peas, 16; tomatoes, 16: 
building proper, with 'the finehoing green beans, 14; pears, 21; peaches, 
touches to be added when we can 21; grapefruit juice, 23; tomato 
get the material". 	 juice 21; and soup, 6. Prunes and 

The easement will be floored raisins hit a high of 20 points per 
p with concrete and the walls plaster- ound, while frozen foods run cheap- 

ed. Plans call for hardwood floors 
to be used on the ground floor. 
Much of the work will be done by 
volunteer labor, the pastor said. 
	o 	 • 

A county-wide meeting of all ter- Blair Recommends 
mers interested in a dairy 	' Tribune Want Ads ment program will be held Fr day , 
afternoon, Feb. 27, at 1:30 o'cloeac in! 	Although he was reluctant 
the district court room in Farwell. I about admitting it, E. G. Blair 

At this time, County Agent Gar- 	is now convinced that Tribune 
want ads will get the • desired 
results. 

Last week Blair advertised a 

• • Long Time Resident 
Dies At Farm Home 

er in point cost, rhost of them being 
set at 13 points. 
Beans and Fish On Ban 

Other licks were received by the 
family table the past week, when 
abrupt orders were issued stopping 
the sale of canned meat and fish of 
all kinds, and the Saturday night 
ban on sale of dried peas, beans 
and lentils. 

These last three will be included 
in the 48 ration points for March, for 
purchasers, but no announcement is 
available as to when the freeze en 
canned meat and fish will be lifted. 

The first 48 points in the new ra-
tion book, No. 2, are designed to 
cover' all purchases during Maech, 
with all vegetables and fruits affec-
ted being under freeze orders until 
March 1, when point rationing actu-
ally begins. 
Registration Dates Given 

Registration for War Book No. 2 
in Parmer county will be conduct-
ed on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day at the school buildings. At the 
time of registration, the applicant 
must have his declaration of the 
amount of canned goods on hand 
and must show War Book No. 1. 

Concerning such declaration, the 
following pointers have been given 
by OPA: 

Declarations must be made, e Ne-
ther or not the applicant has excess 
(more than five cans per person as 
of Feb. 21, 1943) on hand. 

Coffee stock as of Nov. 27, 1942, 
must be listed. 

Excess cans do not have to he 
surrendered. 

Canned fish and meat, although 
sales have been suspended, are riot 
to be included. They will be includ-
ed in the meat rationing program. 

Cans containing less than eight 
ounces need not be declared, an,  
all home 'preserved foods,' whethei 
canned or frozen, are exempt fron 
both declaration and rationing. 

Canned milk is not listed. 
(Continued on iast page) 

Forrest William Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W. Bell of the Pleasant 
Hill community, was commissioned 
as an Ensign in the United States 
Navy on Feb. 17. 

Bell was a member of a graduat-
ing class of 1270 ensigns who com-
pleted the 15-week V-7 training 
course at the New York USNR Mid-
shipman's school. According to an 
official release, this ie e'..*Ieved to oe 
the largest group of officers ever 
sworn into service at one time. As-
signments were not revealed. 

Ensign Bell is well known here. 
Following his graduation from Tex-
as • Tech he volunteered into the 
Navy. 

Ion A. Harper stated, definite deci-
sion will be made as to whether a 
dairy improvement group will be 
formed in this county, and organiza- 	tractor for sale. Before he re- 
'Lion of such a group will be carried 	ceived his-  paper, he had a buyer 

his farm to look at the mach-
ine. Blair, somewhat skeptical 
about the unexpected lesults of 
his ad, ascertained from the 

Mrs. Ova Lee Roberts, age 68, 
passed away at the family home in 
the Oklahoma .Lane community Sun-
day night following an extender.' 
illness. 

Funeral services were held at 'he 
Baitist church at Oklahoma Lane 
Tuesday afternoon, conducted by 
Rev. G. D. Davidson of Plainview, 
The Steed Mortuary of Clovis had 
charge of the burial, whici, was 
made in the Oklahoma Lane ce- ae-
tery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts had bet 
residents of that community for Ine 
past 26 years. They were the par-
ents of 13 children, 11 of whom sur-
vive their passing. 

The seven sons and four daugh 
tors listed among the survivors are. 
Joe Roberts, Farwell; John Roberts, 
Texico; Earl Roberts, Farwell; Lon-
nie Roberts, Jacksonille, Fla.; Mrs. 
Halsey Givens, Tipton, Okla.; Mrs. 
Hester Cox, Frederick Okla.; Mrs. 
Oda Duckworth, Frederick, Okla ; 
Mrs. Ruth Tuck, Manitou, Okla. 

Other survivors include au only 
arother, Charlie Lynch, McAlien, 
Texas; 36 grandchildren and one 
g: eat-grandchild. 
	-0- — 

January Bond Sales 
Top Quota In County 

out, providing the project receives 
sufficient approval. 
Bring in Herd Sires 

Specifically, the program calls 
for the importation of better bulls 	Purchaser that he had come to 
for use in county herds in order than 	look at the tractor in response to 
production ajonv the nairY line-  may 	the ad in The Tribune. 
be  stepped up to meet the increased 
demands, Harper said. However, Twin City Day Room other improvemnts projects will be 
planned if the organization is form- 	Opens At Air Base 
ed for this county. 

For some time, the county agent 
and others -interested have been 
contacting dairjmen of me county 
and have received a good response 
'in regard to the program. A series of 
community meetings was likewise 
'held where the possibilities of orga-
'nizing a cooperative group to import 
'quality herd stock was discussed 
'and the meeting Friday will be the 
'final cast of the dye. 

"We want every farmer who is 
interested in the plan, whether he 
has one dairy cow 'ot 50, to be on 
hand Friday," Harpe• urged, add-
ing, "The forming of an active co-
operative for this wok may mean 
the differenec between increased or 
decreased production and will prove 
of inestimable benefit to all parti-
cipating, particu_ar'y these farmers 
who cannot fina acially manage to 
buy or import good herd sires.- 

The Texico-Farwell day room at 
the Clovis Air Base, which was fur-
nished with funds contributed by 
the people of the Twin City through 
the efforts of H. Y. Overstreet, has 
been opened and is now in use by 
members of the Army Air Corps sta-
tioned at Clovis, it was announced 
today. 

Overstreet said that the day room 
had been completely equipped with 
suitable furnishings throughout, al-
though a few minor items will like-
ly be added later. He added that 
commitments for the day room fund 
were still about $200.00 behind the 
desired amount, "but we decided to 
go ahead and open it anyway". 

More than $600.00 in actual cash 
was subscribed by the people of this 
community, Overstreet reported ano 
as a result of their prompt response 
the Texico-Farwell day room was 
among the first of the fifteen such 
lounging rooms to be opened to the 
boys at the Air Base. 

An added feature of the Texico-
Farwell recreation room will be an 
abundance of reading material, also 
made possible by subscript'wns of 
local people. Leading magazines and 
periodicals, both weekly and 
monthly, will be delivered to the 
day room fresh from the publishers 
the day they are issued. At least 20 
leading publications, including such 
popular ones as Life, Time, Esquire, 
Look, and others, are on the list. 
	0 	 

Parmer Recognized 
In Magazine Article 

W. London Is Burned 
While On Maneuvers 

Sgt. Wayne London is in a hospi-
tal at Camp Berkeley, Tex., receiv-
ing treatment for burns he receivea 
while on maneuvers in Louisiana 
recently. 

In a telephone conversation with 
his mother on Monday, Sgt. Londoi 
said that he sustaiaied burns about 
the hands and face when a blow 
torch exploded. The accident hap-
pened 18 days ago, and London 
gave it as his opinion that he 
would be dismissed from *the hos-
pital within a few days. 

TRUCK OVERTURNS 
A large transport truck of the Ro-

berts Seed Company of this city, 
driven by Calvin Young, overturn-
ed with a load of fence posts, near 
Austin last week. The *truck was 
badly damaged, but the driver es-
caped injury. 

Food Production Hiked by Loans 
A new financing program an-

nounced recently by the Food Pro-
duction Administration will . make 
funds available for increased pro-
duction of necessary foods during 
1943, according to Clyde Magness, 
designated by the Parmer County 
USDA War Board to handle applica-
tions for loans in the county. 

"The purpose of the program," 
Magness states, "is to provide more 
adequate financing to assure maxi- 

The Parmer County Selective Ser- mum wartime production of essen-
vice Board, in session here Saturday lial.agricultural commodities." 
afternoon, classified a total of 58 re-
gistrants. Figures released by Mrs 
Bessie Ler Henneman, clerk of the 
board, show the following clash- fi- 

58 ARE CLASSIFIED 

Local Shower Falls 
Here Thursday Night 

A shower, etxremely local in its 
scope, fell here Thursday night, 
bringing rising hopes for additional 
moisture that is beginning to b 
needed over this area. 

The rain guage attended by J. C 
Temple recorded a fall of .63 of an 
inch. The precipitation was confin-
ed to a very small area, however, 
with only a light drizzle reported 
outside the city limits proper. 

Light rains, estimated for the 
most part at about one-sixteenth or 
an inch, fell over most of the coun-
ty the same night. The rain extend-
ed as far east at Plainview, but was 
extremely light. 

Farmers generally would welcome 
a good rain just now. Wheat, most 
of which has been heavily stocked 
the past winter, is beginning to show 
need of moisture. Row crop farmers 
are also wishing for a good rain 
to put soil in condition for spring 
plowing. Many farmers, however, 
still have plenty of moisture an,  
are going ahead with their spring 
land preparations. 

WORKING IN ROSWELL 

Mrs. Bess Dow, formerly a mem-
ber of the Texico postoffice force, is 
now working in the Boswell post-
office. She had been in the Albu-
querque office for some tine before 
transferring to Roswell. Mrs. Dow is 
the fourth generation representative 
of her family to be employed at the 
Roswell office. 

Sale of war bonds and stamps in 
Parmer county during the month of 
January topped the quota handily, 
according to figures released here 
today by G. D. Anderson, chairman 
of the War Bond committee. 

Anderson also announced .sales 
for the February quota "coming 
along nicely" with sales amounting 
to approximately $11,000.00 already 
reported for the month. 

In January the sales amounted to 
$23,100.00. The quota for the month 
was $15,400.00. 

The February quota is also $15,-
400.00 and Anderson expressed con-
fidence that it would be met and 
probably exceeded. Only once has 
Parmer county failed to meet its 
monthly quota in the sale of war 
tonds and stamps, which was last 
November. 

.badly needed to care for the in- 

of one year or less, coinciding as 
nearly as possible with the usual 
time for marketing crops or stock_ 

"Although it is recognized that in 
some instances a borrower may be 
unable to repay within one year the 
full amount advanced for capital ex-
penditures, the maturity date of the 
notes will not exceed one year," he 
said. "In addition to repaying funds 
advanced to cover current costs, the 
borrower will be expected to repay 
in the' first year at least one third 
of the amount advanced for capital 
purposes. The unpaid balance of 
loans for capital expenditures may 
then be extended or renewed." 
Apply at AA Office 

Applications will be taken by' 
Magness at the office of the AAA in 
Farwell. Loans amounting to lem 
than $2500 to any individual will be 
closed upon approval by Magness 
and the county war board, after. 
which a draft will be drawn and 
funds immediately issued. 

Magness urges that all farmers in 
the county who need additional, cre-
dit in maintaining the maximum of 
production during.  1943 contact him 
for full particulars and application 
forms. 

In an article entitled "They Saved 
Lives," appearing in the March is-
sue of The Country Gentlemen, Par-
mer county residents are recognized. 

The article deals with stories .of 
First Aid classes and results over 
Texas as a whole, giving specific in-
stances where first aid training has 
been applied. 

Mentioned in the article are A. :1. 
Jesko, Mary Lou Barker, Bill au-
chanan, the Giles Cobb family, Jew-
ell Tate and Claude Rose. 
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SERVICES CANCELLED 
Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of the 

Baptist Church, today announced 
the postponement of a series of eve-
ning meetings that were scheduled 
to be held during the week. Dis-
trict Missionary F. 0. Polston was 
to have been here, but it was decid-
ed to cancel the services when the 
pastor was confined to his bed with 
an attack of flu. 

items of machinery, and that his 
operations (including custom work) 
will enable him to pay for such 
equipment in two or three years, 
such a purchase may be financed. 
Loans Only To Producers 

Loans will be made to actual pro-
ducers—farmers, stockmen or poul-
trymen—only, with a view of assis-
ting in purchasing, raising, breed-
ing, fattening and marketing of 
stock, poultry and dairy products 
and crops. The loan may be mad, 
for the repair of equipment essen-
tial to the operator's production 
program and for other purchases di-
rectly related. 

In general, the minimum collater-
al security required will be a first 
and paramount lien upon crops to 
be produced, chattels purchased and 
stock or poultry in the productior 
and care of which the proceeds of 
the loan are to be expended. 
Drawn For One Year 

All notes will be drawn with in-
terest at the rate of 5 percent per 
annum, payable at maturity. Inter-
est will be charged only on the un-
paid balance from date of each ad-
vance to date of payment. All notes 
will be drawn with a maturity date 

lar structures. 
"It has not been inaugurated," 

the county representative said de-
finitely, "to aid in purchase of real 
estate or for extension or perma-
nent improvements on the farm." 

However, Magness pointed out, 
where it is determined that a produ-
cer actually needs equipment such 
as a tractor or combine or similar 

Specifically, the program is set up 
to provide loans for repairs and 
needed minor improvements which 
will facilitate increased production, 

cations: 1-A, 5 2-A, 1; 2-B, 2; 2-C, 7; purchase of essential livestock (in-
3-A, 4; 3-B, 9; 3-C, 16; 4-F 2; 4-H, 4; eluding dairy cattle), machinery and 
4-A, 2 and temporary 1-A, pending facilities such as corn cribs, storage 
physical examination, 1. 	 bins, small poultry houses, and simi- 

Melvin A. Snider Jr., was the only 
registrant ordered to take his first 
physical examination by the local 
board at Saturday's meeting. 

A meeting of the board has bee-i 
set for Sunday afternoon, Feb. 28. 
	0 	 

Every single strike on the home 
front might mean three strikes on 
the boys at the battle front. 



doesn't need gas coupons to 

COMMISSIONERS MEET 

Minutes were approved and bills 
paid on Monday, when the Parmer 
County commissioners held a regu-
lar meeting in the local courthouse. 
1 he group voted to reta:n Miss Lola 
Goodwine as county welfare worker 
for the next three months. 

GLASSWARE • PYREX 

CHINAWARE 

GAS RANGES 

er 	 

Clovis, N. M. 

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS 

Santa Fe system carloadings for 
the week ending February 20 were 
21,659 compared with 20,757 for the 
same week in 1942. Cars received 
from connections totaled 11,496 com-
pared with 8,503 for the same week 
in 1912. Total cars moved were 33,-
155 compared' with 29.260 for the 
same week in 1942. Santa Fe handl-
ed a total of 32,921 cars in the prece-
ding week of this year. 
	0 	 

With horse meat plentiful you 
should have no trouble getting your 
filly. 

Are you entitled to wear a target 
lapel button? 

You can ONLY if you are investing 
at least ten percent of your income 
in War Bonds to do your part on the 
home front toward winning the War. 

The target lapel button is a badge 
of patriotism, a badge of honor. You 
should feel proud to display it. The 
buttons are obtainable at your plant 
management, at the office of your 
local War Bond chairman, or at your 
Payroll Savings Window where you 
authorize your ten percent payroll 
deductions. 

Enlist in the ten percent War Bond 
army and do your part to win the 
War. 	// s. 7 rrasury Departiosintl 

Poultry 
Feeds 

Give your baby chicks a good 
start and keep them going by 
propel feeds. We have a complete 
line Oa— 

• Starting Mash 
• Growing Mash 
• Laying Mash 

MALONE ICE & 
PRODUCE CO. 

Farwell. Texas. 

AT FIRST 
AN OF A 

UT)  
USE 

666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

For Sale . . . 
2 good white sows with pigs. 

Nice truck load of extra good fence posts. 

We have dairy cow and hog minerals. 
We will have no cottonseed meal during 
this week. 

Henderson Grain & 
Seed Company 

Farwell, Texas. 

011ie's Garage and 
Salvage 

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS 

New and Used Auto Parts 

WANTED Cars to salvage; top prices. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

PLEASANT HILL The State Line Tribune 
Entered as a second class mail mat 
ter at Farwell, Texas. under the Act 

of March 3, 1879. 
Health Notes r  

iSy Texas Department at Health 

AUSTIN—Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, commenting on the 
seriousness of rheumatic fever, to-
day declared that this disease is rec-
ognized as one of the greatest kill-
ers among young people. Between 
the ages of 10 and 15, rheumatic fe-
ver causes more deaths than any 
other disease, the Health Officer 
said, and in persons between the 
ages of 15 and 24 it is outranked on-
ly by tuberculosis. 

De Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheumatic 
lever have not decreased in a satis-
factory manner during the past de-
cade and warned the parents o: 
children to pay particular attention 
to the care and treatment of such 
predisposing diseases as tonsilitis 
and other upper respiratory infec-
tions. 

-The diagnosis in this disease is. 
not always easy," Dr. Cox , stated. 
"Any child with suspicious symp-
toms should be under the prolong-
ed supervision of a physician since 
along with a general involVement of 
the body, the heart is practically 
always involved. The symptoms 
may consist only of pallor, loss of 
weight, easy fatigue, unusual sweat-
ing, loss of appetite and sometime 
fleeting muscular pain, and a little 
joint stiffness and a rapid beating 
of the heart. The more severe cases 
may show repeated nose bleeds, ex-
treme nervousness, stiffness and 
pain in the joints, swelling of the 
joints, fever and pain over the 
heart." 

According to Dr. Cox, the majo-
rity of children who experience 
rheumatic fever suffer more than 
one attack and each may last months 
or even at times one to three years. 
The final result depends on the 
amount of heart damage incurred. 
Closely supervised bed rest through-
out the entire period of infection is 
essential in order to minimize this 
danger. 

W. H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY 

Per Year $1.50 

Frank Donahey is improving slow-
ly. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hightower re-
ceived word last Wednesday that 
they had become grandparents. Ma-
joh John Hightower, Jr., and wife 
are now parents of an 8-lb. daughter. 

Miss Beanta Reed has started to 
school here and is staying with Mrs. 
Hightower. 

Miss McCormick made a trip to 
Albuquerque last week to visit her 
sister and brother-in-law. 

Mrs. Pearl Singleterry-s mother 
returned to her home in Hereford 
last Wednesday. 

Howard Whitener sustained sever-
al broken bones in his foot, Friday, 
when his horse fell on him. 

Miss Evelyn Singleterry of Clovis 
visited the first of the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sin-
gleterry. 

Club will meet with Mrs. Pauline 
Horton on March 4. 

The colored church of Clovis will 
hold services in the Fundamental 
church here, at 4 p. m. Sunday. 
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OUR PLEDGE 

We pledge allegiance to the 
Flag of the United States, and to 
the Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
!rty and Justice for all. 

BOVINA NEWS 
Chamber Commerce Meets 

The Bovina Chamber of Com-
merce met Monday evening with a 
nice crowd attending. Sandwiches 
and coffee wer served. The group is 
looking forward to the next meet-
ing, at which time they will have 
a debate by W. 0. Cherry, W. E. 
Williams, Clarence Smith and 0. W. 
Rhinehart. Besides other business, 
ararngements were made to have a 
cleanup of trash, this week.' 

Mrs. C. R. Elliott left Tuesday for 
El Paso to visit her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Elliott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White of Ama-
rillo and Mrs. Harold Turner of 
Santa Rosa were called here Satur-
day to be with their mother, Mrs. 
James White, who is very sick. Mrs. 
White is now being treated at the 
McReynolds clinic in Friona. 

School will be closed Thursday 
and Friday for registration of ration 
book 2. 

Mrs. Oscar Venable and Mrs. Tom 
Horton shopped in Clovis Thursday. 

M. and Mrs. French Crook of 
Amarillo spent a few hours in town 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Russell of 
Melrose visited Charles Jefferson 
and 'amily, Friday. 

Mrs. Edna Scott spent a few days 
last week with her son, Lt. Elmo 
Scott, of Camp Brownwood, Tex. 

Phill-up with Phillips 

Plainview Show Goes 
On Despite War Time 

PLAINVIEW—The sixteenth an-
nual Panhandle Plains Dairy Show 
will be held here April 13, 14 and 15, 

ectors decided at a recent meet-
ing. 

Exhibitors among the directors 
voted to hold the show due to the 
importance of dairy production to 
the war effort, despite inconvenience 
to them in preparing exhibits and 
difficulty in carrying on essential 
work at home and the rigorous du • 
ties of the showman. 

The 4H club demonstration contest 
and vocational agriculture students 
dairy products judging contest and 
cattle judging contest were elimina-
ted from the show due to transpor 
tation difficulties. 

Frank Ford, Lubbock, indicated 
that the Shorthorn exhibitors would 
likely hold a sale, most of the exhi-
bitors having already nominated ani-
mals to be consigned. 

Due to the shortage of veterinari-
ans the group voted to eliminate 
for this year the rule requiring cat-
tle to be Bang's disease tested be-
fore being eligible for exhibition. 

Exhibitors praised the progressive 
spirit of Plainview citizens who 
have financed the show from time 
to time.. Some thought it would be 
best due to labor shortage and other 
factors to omit the show this year. 
There were those, however, ,who 
felt that if it were not held it would 
mean the end of the dairy show. 

DeveloRrinnt aims and accom-
plishments of the show were consi-
dered of importance enough not only 
to warrant holding the show this 
year, but to make it a must in the 
interest of dairying in Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma, the area the 
show now serves. 

OVER ... AROUND . . and IN 
65 different countries or islands, 

American soldiers, sailors, and ma-
rines are in training or already risk-
ing their lives to win the war. 

At how many of these places, their 
tanks and jeeps, their planes and 
PT-boats, are fueled with Phillips 
gasolines, we do not know. And even 
if we did, the exact information 
would be a military secret. 

This much can be told: On the 
battlefronts of the world, the prod-
ucts of the American Petroleum In- 

dustry are playing an ever-increas-
ing, swiftly growing part. So as you 
tear the little coupon from your 
gasoline ration book, remember that 
your tire and fuel savings are your 
minor contribution to victory; and 
be grateful that your boy and your 
neighbor's boy need no-coupons to 
fill the tanks of their war vehicles, 
need no ration certificates for tire& 

To help make your car and your 
tires go farther and last longer, your 
Phillips 66 Service Man has many 
services. Ask about them when you 
stop at any Orange and Black 66 
Shield for Phillips 66 Poly Gas, fa-
mous far fast starting pep and extra 
mileage . . . and.Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil, 100% paraffin base. 

FOR VICTORY... Buy U.S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps Victory Program Held 
A large crowd attended the victo-

ry program at the high school audi-
torium Thursday night, with $526 in 
stamps and boincis being sold. A very 
entertaining program was given by 
the students. The high school band, 
wearing new uniforms, played seve-
ral selections. The main feature of 
the evening was a Victory Queen 
contest, representatives from the 
high school classes and eighth grade 
acting as candidates. Miss Pattie 
Ann Wilson, pi.theiFreshman Class, 
was named queen. Miss Lois Marie 
Trimble, of the eighth grade, was 
second. 

WILLIAMSBURG, Va.— Thirty 
persons, who had assembled for a 
Red Cross disaster preparedness in-
stitute, were called from the meet-
ing to real disaster duties in the 
Fredericksburg flood. 

AMBULANCE 
PHONE 1000 

Johnson- Bayless __ 
Funeral Heine, 921 Pile, Clovis 

OPTOMETRIST 
LII7 W 4 7 " ST. CLovis.ri m 

• 

MEETING HELD STEED 
Mortuary FOR SALE-480 acres, Sec. 8, Block 

C. all farmed, near Friona, fine 
schools, roads, railway. John Sig-
mund, 1511 McKell St., Dallas, Tex- 
as. 	 12-4tc 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS. N. M. 

Tenant-Purchase borrowers anc 
committeemen of the Parmer Cou 
ty Farm Security Administratioi 
were in session the past Wednesday 
when a summary and plannin 
meeting was held at the local office. 

ose in charge state that the meet-
ing was well attended and plans for 
1943 drawn up at that time. iisolimulizimmutmomomimm 

CON-D-MENTAL 
Doesn't fool you, for healthy baby 

chicks and growing hogs, hens, too . 
. . eggs, more eggs; worms, kills in-
sects, roup, sore head and prevents 
disease. Ask your neighbor. Buy 
Con-D-Mental from your dealer. 
Sold and distrilauted by C. G. Ritch- 
ie, 407 Wallace, Clovis. 	12-8tp 

TEL. 

FOR SALE—Oneway disc blades, 
20-22 and 26 inch size for angle, 

Avery, John Deere, International, 
Moline, and Sanders plows, limited 
supply. Come or mail in your order. 
Consumers Supply, corner Grand & 
Pile, Clovis, N. M. 	 13-4tc 
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Factory.  
Retreading 

BRING US YOUR 
CERTIFICATES 

FOR 
PASSENGER, TRUCK, 
OR TRACTOR TIRES 

CERTIFICATES ARE NOT REQUIRED FOR LIGHT 

TRUCK AND PASSENGER CAR TIRES! 

WANTED TO BUY—Sewing mach-
ine, either treadle or electric. MI-s. 

A. H. Brown, Box 264, Farwell 
13-3tp 

FOR SALE-160 acres, 10 miles east 
Farwell. Would trade for grass 

land. C. E. Foster, Farwell. 	13-3tp 

LOST— Black suitcase containiinz 
clothes for woman and two-year-old 
boy, between the bank and the Red 
Cross pharmacy on detour. Las, 
seen as a man in a small school bus 
picked it up, Thursday. Please re-
turn to Fox Drug or Red Cross so 
owner may claim it. Mrs. W. T. 
Black. 	 14-31p 

Eubank & Son Auto 
Supply Company 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Good 6 
tube Zenith battery radio and wind 
charger. J. D. McMillan, Farwell. 

14-3tp 

WANTED—Bids on constructive 
two blocks of curb and gutter in 

Farwell. See T. E. Levy or 0. C. 
Sikes. 	 14-tfc 

FOR SALE—Around 100 Chinese 
elm trees, 3 to 4 ft., 10c each, take 

them up yourself. Mrs. J. H. Nabors, 
Farwell. 	 15-3tc 

FOR SALE—One 2-row P. & 0. lis-
ter, a good one. See J. F. Pesch, 

5 miles west from Bovina on 80- 
foot road. 	 15-5tp 

FOR SALE-3 white pigs, 8 weeks 
cld; also fresh Jersey cow, red 

heifer, coming two. W. S. McDaniel, 
arwell. 	 15-1tp 

CLOVIS, N. M. 
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KEEP YOUR 
MEDICINE CHEST 

WELL FILLED 

It is the patriotic duty of 
every householder to see 
that a complete line of 
first aid remedies and 
household necessities are 
on hand at all times. It is 
our duty to keep you sup-
plied with those needs. 
Don't expect the impos-
sible from your doctor in 
these days of severely 
overtaxed duties. 

RED + 
PHARMACY 

Golden Speaks To Local 
Woman's Club, Tuesday 

President Floyd D. Golden, of 
Eastern New Mexico College, Por-
tales, was the guest speaker Tues-
day afternoon, when the Texico-
Farwell Woman's Club met in the 
tome of Mrs. Clyde Magness. 

"A Religious Survey of Our Pub-
lic Schools" was the title of Presi-
dent Golden's talk, in which he 
brought out the fact that although 
the first schools in America were 
begun under the supervision of the 
church, the public school system of 
today. offers no religious teachings. 

Following Golden's talk, a social 
hour was enjoyed, at the conclusion 
of which the hostess served cherry 
pie topped with whipped cream and 
coffee. 

Mrs. Raleigh Middleton was a 
guest at the affair. Members pres-
ent included Mesdames S. C. Hun-
ter, B. A. Rogers, W. B. Hill, T. A. 
McCuistion, W. H. Graham, Garlon 
A. Harper and the hostess, Mrs. 
Clyde Magness. 

Large Crowd Attends 
Social At Church 

One of the customary social affairs 
of the season was held in the par-
lors of the Methodist Church Mon-
day evening, when Washington's 
birthday was commeorated. 

Colonial dishes were served as 
"courses" from various booths. Red 
and white colors were used in de-
corations about the ' serving rooms 
and musical numbers were offered 
for entertainment of guests. 

Sponsors of the affair, the Wom-
en's Society for Christian Service 
and the Wesleyan Guild, reported 

'day that financially they were well 
pleased with the evening, and ex-
tnded thanks to the cooperating 
public. 
	0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gibbs and 
family, of Floydada, visited the :irst 
of the week with his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Rose, and family Weldon 
formerly lived in Farwell. 

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN CAMPS 

JERSIG IS MOVED 
Capt. J. S. (Sheb) Jersig, who has 

been stationed with the Marines at 
San Diego, Calif., for the past se-
veral months, writes friends that he 
is being moved, and adds, "I'll write 
you a long letter when I get to 
where I am going". 

IN R. 0. T. C. WORK 
Lt. Curtis L. Evans, former super-

intendent at Oklahoma Lane, has 
recently been assigned to R. 0. T. 
C. work in Chicago, Ill. Evans is at-
tached to the Sixth Service Com-
mand and takes charge of a new R. 
0. T. C. unit that is being organized 
at one of the high schools in Chi-
cago. 

ASSIGNED TO SALT LAKE 
Lt. Tom Caldwell, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Caldwell of the Oklahoma 
Lane community, who recently re-
ceied his wings as a pilot from the 
advanced Army training base in 
Lubbock, has been assigned to Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Tom went through 
pre-flight training at Kelly Field, 
after which he was sent to Bonham, 
Tex., for primary training. Basic 
came next at Waco, and his final 
schooling was in Lubbock. 

HALL IN WASHINGTON 
Raymond Hall, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Hall, and now in the 
Navy, writes from Seattle, Wash., 
where he is working in the officer's 
procurement division. Raymond 
states that he likes the work fine, 
although it isn't much action, and 
adds that he may go out on recruit-
ing trips all over Washington, Ore-
gon, Montana and Idaho. 

STILL PLAYING BALL 
Pvt. Hass McCurdy, a member of 

the Marines, writes from some un-
named location that he is playing 
ball with his company, and that 
"there are three girls to every man" 
where he is located. Hass says that 
he played ball in a park that had 
seating capacity of 20,000 recently. 
"We beat the Navy 3-0," he adds. 

ROBERTS "ON THE MOVE" 
Lt. Bill Roberts, who was trans-

ferred to Salt Lake City following 
the receipt of his wings at Lubbock 
recently, has wired his mother that 
he is "on the move again" but does 
not reveal his destination. 

VISITS HERE 
Claude (Buzz) Gober, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. I. Gober, was home over 
the weekend with home folks. He is 
stationed at Big Spring, Texas. 

TO ARKANSAS 
Pvt. Morgan Billington writes his 

wife here that he has been assigned 
to Camp Robinson, Ark. 

Mrs. Clarence Crawford is here 
this week from Amarillo to spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Doose,. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Rollins are' 
ere from California, spending a few 

days visiting friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Bess Henneman and son, A. 
C., spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
relatives. 

ON DESTROYER 

S 2-c James W. Lee, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Lee of the Oklahoma 
Lane community, writes his parents 
that he has been assigned to duty on 
a destroyer. He has been in training 
at Charleston, S. C. 
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Under Ratoning? 

MANDELL'S are glad to co-op-
erte with our Government in the 
control of shoe sales by rationing 
as a means of conserving the leath-
er supply and to secure equal dis-
tribution of available shoes. 

We believe this rationing program 
increases the value of our service 
to our customers more than ever 
before . . . and for these seasons: 

MANDELL'S have always hand-
led ONLY quality shoes of the 
finest makers in the United States. 
Now that you can buy only three 
pairs per year, and only one pair 
between now and June 15th, you 
must be sure that you buy GOOD 
shoes . . . shoes that will give you 
the utmost in wear, comfort and 
appearance. 

MANDELL'S Shoes for men, wo-
men and children will give you the 
most wear that can be built into 
shoes. They will give you the ut-
most comfort because they are fit-
ted by shoe experts. They will 
give you good appearance longest 
because their styles are the best. 

Now that shoe dollars are doubly 
precious, put them into shoes that 
you can depend upon. You'll find 
that kind at MANDELL'S, at 
prices ranging . . . 

For Men $5,50 to $12.50 

For Women $4.95 to :.95 

For Children $1.95 to $3.95 

MANDELL'S 
"The Store of Quality" 

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS 

What About 

HOES 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Many Ration Stamps 
Expire Next Month Ted-Bits 

Uncle Jimmie Richards, announc-
ing a farm sale last week, said that 
he was not to be classed as a r,siired 
armer, but rather as a "tired farmer 
that is moving to town to take a 
rest". He revealed that he and his 
wife had been on the farm foi More 
than 50 years and felt they were en-
titled to an earned rest. 

- • 
Ration board officials this week 

called attention to the fact that cof-
fee, sugar and gasoline rationing 
stamps have expiration dates next 
month. 

The current sugar stamp, PIO. 11, 
goes out of date on March 15 and 
the coffee stamp, No. 25, becomes 
invalid on March 22. Along this line, 
it was pointed out that the stamp in 
War Book 1 of cnildren 13 years of 
age may now be turned for coffee. 
Previously, the age limit wa,  14. 

No. 4 coupons in A gasoline books 
are good only through March 21. 

Chairman John Armstrong point-
ed out that all empty gasoline books 
must be turned in to the board. This 
ruling will affect B, C, and R books, 
since A books contain stamps num-
bered 5 and 6, which are not yet 
valid for purchase of gas. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Gibbs of Loco, 
Okla., are here this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Rose. They are the parents of Mrs. 
Rose. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Roberts were 
Amarillo visitors on Sunday. 

Preacher Wright is somewhat 
vexed at his wife for taking up the 
coffee-drinking habit during the 
past few months. "Just about the 
time I figured that lacould use her 
coffee stamp to keep me supplied, 
she decided I needed some help in 
disposing of our limited amount," In 
said disgustedly. 

Shelling out $1.50 for a subscrip-
tion to The Tribune, R. G. Davies 
of Friona opined "That's cheaper 
than having the wife catch me 
the field and taking off in the car 
to a tour of the neighborhood look-
ing for a paper". 

Silver Weddings To Be 
Celebrated, March 3 

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Randol are this 
week inviting their friends to join 
them in celebrating their silver wed-
cling anniversaries, March 3, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol 
in Farwell. 

Open house will be obsered on 
t. e anniversary date, next Wednes-
day, from three o'clock to ten o'clock 
p. m., with the daughters of the ce-
lebrating parties assisting in receiv-
ing the guests and serving. 

The two couples were united in 
marriage in a double ceremony per-
formed in Clovis on March 3, 1918. 
Since that time, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Randol have lived on his farm neat 
Tex.co. The Ebb Randols made their 
home on a farm for the first several 
years of their marriage, moving into 
Farwell some 19 years ago. 

Ebb Randol was for some years 
minister of the local Church of 
Christ and at present is conducting 
services at Dora, N. M., and Lariat. 
Sam Randol has been prominent in 
civic affairs in Texico, having ser-
ved on the school board of education 
a number of terms. 

All members of the two fan Hies 
are residents of this immediate area. 
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ran-
dol are Mrs. Leon Cantrell, 111'rs. 
Grayson Roberts, Misses Tonerie, 
Telma and Hettye Nann. Daugh-
t( rs of Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol are 
Mts. Carl G. Davis, Mrs. Hugh Ed-
wards and Miss Madeline Randol. 

42 Social Held In 
Ebb Randol Home 

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Randol enter-
tained with an informal 42 social in 
their home in Farwell, the past 
Wednesday evening. 

Enjoying the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Thomas and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Randol and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. John Holland and 
Jackie, Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Roberts, Mrs. 
Leon Cantrell. Mrs. Hugh Edwards, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barton. 

One of the amusing sights at ' 
Men's Club meeting last Thursday 
night was Rev. Tripp, the Methodist 
pa-stor, taking a back seat with his 
plate on his lap. Someone finally 
observed that he did not feel at 
home with the Baptist brethren ir. 
charge of the program. 

And Johnnie Aldridge reports that 
in the future air raid alarms will 
hold no fear for him. Strolling in his 
yard the other day, Johnnie discovl 
ered daughter Mary Belle and an as-
sortment of neighbor children per. 
ed on a queer-looking platform in 
one of the trees. About that time a 
shrill cry of "Air raid!" split the air 
and Johnnie leaped as a bottle well-
filled with sand hit the ground w't 
a resounding thump and eras! 

Something unusual is on deck for 
next Wednesday. The Sam Randol 
and Ebb Randol families are cele-
h ating a joint silver-weddini, anni-
versary, having been married in a 
c'euble ceremony 25 year:, ago. This 
is the first occasion of its kind ever 
to be observed locally. 

Wayland Band Will • 
Visit Lazbuddy 

Rev. R. N. Parsley, pastor of the 
Lazbuddy Baptist Church, announc-
es this week that the congregation 
will entertain the Wayland College 
volunteer band, with services on 
Saturday night and Sunday. Feb. 27 
and 28. 

A feature of the afternoon ser-
vice Sunday will be an honorary 
service in memory of boys from the 
Lazbuddy community who are in the 
service of their country, Rev. Pars-
ley said. Dinner will be spread at 
the church. 

The public is invited and a special 
invitation is extended to parents of 
boys in service. 
	0 	 

ST. JOHN'S EV. LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Point Rationing Table 
Fruits and Fruit Juices: 
CANNED AND BOTTLED 

No. 2 
19 to 
22 oz. 

. 10 
10 

No. 3 
45 to 	Per 
48 oz. 	Lb. 

23 
23 	8 
37 	13 
32 	11 
32 	11 
32 	11 
32 	11 
32 	11 
23 	8 
23 	8 
23 	8 
32 	11 
32 	11 
37 	13 
32 	11 
23 

37 
	

13 
37 
	

13 
37 
	

13 
37 
	

13 
37 
	

13 

58 
	

20 
58 
	

20 
23 

16 
16 
16 
16 
16 

MADE WARRANT OFFICER 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips are 

in receipt of a letter from their son, 
Carthon, a member of the famous 
19th division recently returned from 
service overseas. Carthon states that 
he and four others out of 102 appli-
cants have been commissioned as 
Warrant Officers. He adds that he 
was commissioned in . the Medical 
Corps (the branch in which he has 
seen service since entering two years 
ago) but will still be attached to the 
Air Corps. Carthon was among mem-
bers of the 19th who received the 
Blue Bar decoration at Pyote, Tex. 

25 
25 
10 

Lariat, Texas 
Rudolph Weiser, Pastor 

"A Changeless Christ for a Chan-
ging World." 

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10:45 a. m. 

Divine Service at 11:30 with the 
pastor speaking on the theme, "The 
Pearl of Great Price," based on 
Matthews 14: 45-46. 

Instruction class meets at 3:00 
Lutheran Hour broadcast over sta-

tion KICA, Clovis, is at 4:00 to 4 30 
every Sunday afternoon. 

Sunday School teachers meeting 
Thursday night in the :Lome of J. A. 
Kaltwasser. 

You are cordially invited to wor-
ship with us. 

0 	 
Mr. wag Mrs. David Harrison and 

children spent Sunday visiting in 
Amarillo. 

11 
13 
11 
8 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Spurlin and 
8 daughter were visitors in Amarillo, 

11 	Saturday, where Mrs. Spur' in's bro- 
13  they is confined for reeSiical treat- 

14 
16 
14 
10 
10 
14 
16 
5 

14 
14 
16 
14 
14 
16 
14 

John Martin returned Sunday 
from Lubbock, where he was called 
by the illness of his father.' Mr. Mar-
tin reports the older man as recupe- 
rating. 	 • 

32 
37 
32 
23 
23 
32 
37 
12 
32 
32 
37 
32 
32 
37 
32 

37 
37 
37 
37 
37 
37 
37 
23 
23 

sent. 4 
11 
11 
13 

Mrs. Woodrow 7.sss isse spent the 
weekend visiting her parents, near' 

11 Friona. 

11 	Stanley Hillhouse, who is employ- 
13  cd in Amarillo, was a weekend visi-
11 tor with his family in Farwell. 

No. 21/2  
28 to 
32 oz. 

15 
15 
24 
21 
21 
21 
21 
21 
15 
15 
15 
21 
21 
24 
21 
15 

24 
24 
24 
24 
24 

38 
38 
15 

21 
24 
21 
15 
15 
21 
24 
8 

21 
21 
24 
21 
21 
24 
21 

24 
24 
24 

24 
24 
24 
24 
15 
15 

Anommaimmike 

Baby 
Chicks 

Apples (including crabapples) 
Applesauce 	  

Apricots 	 16 
Berries—All varieties 	 14 
Cherries, red sour pitted 	 14 
Cherries, other 	 14 
Cranberries and Sauce 	 14 
Salad and Cocktail Fruits 	14 
Grapefruit 	 10 
Grapefruit Juice 	 .. 10 
Grape Juice  	 10 
Peaches 	 14 
Pears   14 
Pineapple 	 16 
Pineapple Juice 	 14 
Other  	 10 

FROZEN 
Cherries 
Peaches 
Strawberries 
Other Berries 
ether Frozen Fruits 

DRIED AND DEHYDRATED 
raisins •, 
Prunes 
All Others .......... 

egetables and Vegetable Juices: 
CANNED AND BOTTLED 
Asparagus .. 

deans, Fresh Lima 
deans, Green, Wax 
Beans, all canned, bottled dry 
3eets (including pickled) 
Carrots 
Peas 

Sauerkraut 
Corn 
spinach 
2omatoes 
omato Catsup, Chili Sauce 

isomato Juice 
Other Tomato Products 
Other 

FROZEN 
Asparagus 	 16 
Beans, Lima  . 	. 	.. 

.deans, Green, Wax 16 ............ 
Broccoli 	  16 
Corn j 	16 
'eas 	 16 

Spinach   	 16 
Jther 	 10 
.soups 	 10 

and 
and 

We have several hundred now on 
hand, and more are expected this 
week. Better buy your chicks in 
advance rather than be disap-
pointed with later deliveries. We 
can give no assurance about fu-
ture deliveries. 

• 

COMPLETE LINE POULTRY 
FEEDS. REMEDIES AND 

SUPPLIES 

13 
la 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 

8 
• 8 

Goldsmith Produces 
Company 

Baby foods, canned and bottled, all types and varieties except milk 
cereals, four to five and one-half ounces, inclusive, 1 point; over five 
one-half ounces and including nine ounces, two points. 

Dried beans, peas and lentils: up to 2 oz., 1 point; 2 to 4 oz., 2 points; 
4 to 6 oz., 3 points; 6 to 8 oz., 4 points; 8 to 10 oz., 5 points; 10 to 14 oz., 7 
points; 14 to 16 oz., 8 points 1 lb., 8 points. 

Dried and dehydrated soups: up to 2 oz., 2 points; 2 to 4 oz., 4 points; 
4 to 6 oz., 6 points; 6 to 8 oz., 8 points; 8 to 10 oz., 10 points; 10 to 14 oz., 
13 points; 14 to 16 oz., 16 points; 1 lb., 16 points. 
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KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 
Phone 3941 

TAKE THE 
LONG LOOK . . . 
Your present car is going 

to have to last you for the 
duration. You'd better take 
the best of care for it by 
keeping it in perfect me-
chanical condition. 

	FOX!----, FOX 	 

STOCK REMEDIES 

Stock is too valuable to lose these days when you 
keep them strong and vigorous by the use of proper 
and inexpensive vaccines. We have a complete line. 
Rid your cattle of grubs with rotonone 5%. 

FOX DRUG STORE 

	FOX 	FOX 	 
By Garlon A. Harper 

County Agricultural Agent 
Texas A. & M. Extension Service 

Bang's Disease is taking a pretty 
heavy toll of profits in the cattle in-
dustry in Parmer County. There are 
two factors which must be consid-
ered to arrive at the seriousness of 
this disease. The first and most im-
portant is the danger of using milk 
from cows which have Bang's • di-
sease. The same organism which 
causes Bang's also causes undulant 
fever. If you have eer seen a case 
of this fever, or if you have had a 
case in your family I don't need to 
tell you how serious it is. If you 
haven't then just talk to your doc-
tor the next time you see him ana 
he can tell you some things which" 
will make you want to be very care-
ful about the milk you use. 

The second important factor in 
regard to Bang's is that herds infec-
ted with it produce a very small 
number of calves. This is causing us 
to lose valuable replacements in our 
dairy industry and our only means 
of profit in our beef industry. 

Bang's is a disease which causes a 
cow to lose her calf just a few 
months before the calf is due. Of 
course, these losses are sometimes 
caused by mechanical injury or oth-
er means than Bang's, but too often 
we are inclined to think that when 
we lose a calf it is not Bangs. ails 
is simply ana purely wishful think-
ing, and very unsound in practice. 
J-..ny time a cow loses a calf she 
she should be su.specce. t 01 Bang's 
and tested immediately it she is not 
already on test. 

There are two methods of elimina- 
ting Bang's from our herds 	old- 
est is to test and sell reacors. Of 
course, this is a costly method, but 
after all, if you have Banes you 
d ant to know about it. If the test 
reveals reaetors you certainly don t 
want to keep t hem in tee herd, 
since they are a definite source of 
spreading disease and are a dang-
er to those who use the milk. The 
second method is calfhood vaccina-
tion of all heifers 4 to 8 months of 
age. This vaccination, when pro-
perly done, is from 90 to 98 percent 
effective. Vaccination is not costly 
and since the degree of effectiveness 
is so high I can hardly see why eve-
ryone is - not vaccinating. I believe 
that a combination of testing and 
vaccination is the . best solution to 
our problem until we have the 
herds completely cleaned up and all 
cows not now vaccinated replaced 
with immunized heifers. 

Plan Launched To Stop 
Dairy Cattle Killing 

• 

To help hall the slaughter of good 
milk cows'and potential dairy pro-
ducing animals, the Farm Security 
Adminstration announces the inau-
guration of a new program in Tex-
as, designed to maintain essential 
dairy production levels in the state. 

Details of the plan, called the 
Dairy Animal Conservation program 
were received here by Raleigh C. 
Middleton, county supervisor for the 
r SA, from Jesse B. Gilmer, region-
al director at Amarillo. 

The plan provides that Middleton 
has authority to purchase milk 
cows, heifers and heifer calves from 
farmers who contemplate liquidat-
ing their herds or surplus parts of 
their herds. These animals will be 
re-sold to farmers who have facili-
ties to keep them in essential pro-
duction. 

"This new war-time function," 
Middleton said, "provides for the 
government purchase of dairy ani-
mals from farmers who because of 
inadequate supplies of feed, labor or 
other facilities, have peen sending 
their animals to slaughter. The gov 
ernment is not competing with com-
mercial buyers but is trying t --) keep 
dairy animals on local farnis by re 
selling them to farmers in the vicini-
ty who do have the facilities to care 
for them." 

The supervisor explained that in 
the event local dairy men or farm-
ers cannot take on the additional 
animals, they will be sold to indi-
viduals in other parts of the state. 
Only healthy dairy cows or poten-
tisal producing animals will be saved 
from slaughter. 

Dairymen or farmers in this area 
who may be compelled to market 
surplus animals or those individu- 's 
who wish to purchase surplus stock 
are asked to contact the FSA super-
visor at his office in the local court 
house. 

NEW RATION CLERK 

Miss Wilma Louise Snider has 
this week taken over duties as a 
clerk in the Parmer county ration 
office. She succeeds Mrs. Webb Go-
ben who resigned to join her hus-
band, stationed at a naval training 
camp in Savannah, Ga. 

Tribune Job Printing L-3-  Bess 

TRACTORS! 
JUST RECIEVED 

One Ford tractor for Parmer County. 

WASHING — GREASING — TIRE REPAIR 
Quick Service 

Sikes Motor Company 
District Play Gets 

Underway Friday 
had reported that the proposed to-
bacco tax would yield $800,000.00 
per year in New Mexico. The tax, 
he said, would amount, to 2-  cents 
per package on cigarets and 1 cent 
on cigars selling at 5 cents each. 
There would be no tax °a package 
tobacco. 

Rev. W. C. Wright, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, introduced the spea-
kers. 

Mayor W. J. Matthews of Texico 
congratulated Curry county on be-
iag represented in the Sate Legis-
lature by Dr. Smith and Senator 
Gamble, and can e out flatly in fa-
vor of the tobacco tax bil . 

M. C. Roberts outlined some legis-
lation he would favor with reference 
to labor. "The New Deal is so sub-
servient to labor that we cannot ex-
pect anything from Washington" !ie 
said, adding, "It's up to the states to 
give us some relief." Then he of-
fered a suggestion that the C'elb 
take up problems dealing with post 
war matters at the next meeting. 

Chas. F. Bieler, for 17 years a 
mail carrier on one of the T -xico 
routes, wanted to know why some 
of the lateral roads in New iVlexica 
were never worked. "The roads I 
travel in Texas are kept in fairly 
decent condition, but some of my 
route in New Mexico has never 
been graded in the 17 years I have 
been traveling it," Bieler told the 
visiting legislators. 

Through the efforts of the Baptist 
men of the community, a generous 
lunch was served. 
	0 	 

FRED KEPLEY HURT 

Phone 2361 FORD DEALERS 	Farwell, Texas 

Play at the district cage tourna-
ment for boys' teams will get under-
way in Clovis, Friday of this week at 
11:30 a. ne, (Texas war time), with 
twelve teams being lined up for ac-
tion. 

Due to the fact that several teams 
were disqualified at a late hour, a 
rather lob-sided bracket has been is-
sued for the meet, with eight squads 
in the upper division and only four 
in the lower. 

Four teams were seeded for the 
meet, Clovis, Grady (winner of the 
county tourney last week). Melrose 
and Elida rating the prime conside-
ration of sports forecasters. 
Bracket Given 

In the upper bracket, Clovis and 
Lingo meet at 2:30 Friday, followed 
by Texico and Rogers at 3:30. Elida 
is cast versus Dora at 12 noon, while 
Fort Sumner and Rosedale tangle at 
11 a. m. 

Going into the quarterfinals, the 
Clovis-Lingo winner meets the Tex-
ico-Rogers champ at 9 p. m. Friday; 
Elida-Dora and Fort Sumner-Rose-
dale winners fight it out at 8 p. m. 
the same night. Semi-finals will 
come at 3 p. m., Saturday, while the 
matches for consolation and champ-
ionship honors fall at 8:45 and 10 o'-
cicek, respectively, Saturday night. 

For the lower bracket, Grady and 
Melrose each have byes in the initial 
round; Pleasant Hill and Floyd play 
at 4;30 Friday afternoon. The quar-
ter-final for this group comes at 10 
a. m., Friday, when Melrose plays 
the Pleasant Hill-Floyd top team; 
semi-finals are at 4:10 Saturday af-
ternoon with Grady taking the top 
team from the quarter-final. 

All hours given in the schedule 
above are Central 'war time, which 
will make it one hour earlier for re-
sidents using Mountain war time. 

Trophies for first, second and third 
ranking teams will be awarded, ana 
the basketball used during the meet 
goes to the fourth-place winner. A 
championship "all-tourney" team is 
also to be named. 

Admission is 20 and 35 cents for 
all series to the finals, when it ad-
vances to 25 and 50 cents. Holmes 
and Fischer are officials. 

Point Ration— 
tcontinuea from Page 1) 

Dried prunes and raisins, along 
with catsup, are also included in ra-
tioning and must be listed on ti 
declaration. Sales of dried beans and 
peas are frozen, but these goods are 
notpto be listed. 

Any person in a family group 
register for the entire family. 

Regarding excess, OPA rules thad 
a registrant may not lose more 
than half his coupon book, irrespec-
tive. For excess supplies, 8-point 
stamps will be removed for each can 
declared, although the actual point 
listing on the new order may be a 
good deal higher. 

Registration was conducted for the 
Texico area on Monday and Tues-
day at the school building, with 
Supt. B. A. Rogers stai.ing that be-
tween 800 and 900 *ere listed. Clas-
ses were dismissed on both-days, be-
ing resumed today (Wednesday). 
Changes May Be Made 

OPA announces that the current 
point list may be subject to change 
at the expiration of the first 48 
coupons, and may go either higher 
or lower as the balance between 
supply and demand is ascertained. 

In order that the housewife may 
manage her point buying as well a , 
possible, lists will be posted in gro-
cery stores, and point values shown 
en- shelves where cans are displayed. 

A. complete list of points on the 
rationed-items is shown-elsewhere in 
this issue. 

So, 
Get out the shovel and the hoe 
This vegetable ban 
On stuff from the can 
Can always be beaten, you know! 

	.0411011101111=4. 	_ AIM -,11/011M111106.11011M. now be done for passenger cars and 
lightweight trucks (principally 
pickups) without certificates from 
the ration board. 

This announcement was made to-
day by John Armstrong, chairman 
of the Parmer county board. The 
new ruling, he pointed out, will nol 
be applicable to heavy trucks, since 
in most cases heavier grades of re-
cap material is used, and still re-
quires a certificate from the board. 

"It is not required even that an 
official tire inspector issue a certifi-
cate for recap work on passenger 
cars and light trucks," Armstrong 
said. "However, if tires are in bad 
condition when an inspector checks 
them, and he recommends dial re-
cap work be done, the offic- al 'OK' 
necessary to obtain gas coupons will 
not be given until the tires are re-
capped." 

Grady Takes Tourney 
Championship Honor 

Demonstration 
Club Notes 

By Special Staff Reporters 

Club Will Not Meet 
Due to conflicting affairs, the re-

gular meeting of the Bovina home 
demonstration club, slated for Thurs-
day of this week, will not be held. 
Agent Elsie Cunningham will there-
fore be on hand at both meetings of 
the group in March. 

Mrs. Nittler Named 
As Parmer Candidate 

At a regular meeting of the Par-
mer County home demanstration 
council, held the past Saterday in 
Friona, Mrs. W. P. Nittler was selec-
ted as the county candidate for vice-
presidency of District II of •she Tex-
'as Home Demonstration Associatiori 

The district meeting will be held 
in Littlefield in April and Farmer 
county official delegates will include 
,Mrs. Nittler, Mrs. Will Jones and 
Mrs. E. L. Fairchild, with Mrs. Dav-

`id Moseley and Mrs. Russell Har-
rington as alternates. 

Other business taken up at the 
meeting included the decision to 
hold future gatherings in the rem. 
atien center of the Friona Methodist 
Church. Budget plans for the year 
were discussed and it was voted to 
sponsor a cooking school during 

,!May, further details to be announc-
ed. 
	0 	 

A whirlwind cage tournament was 
staged in Clovis the past weekend, 
when Curry county teams gathered 
for their annual meet. Grady and 
Melrose met in the finals, with the 
Grady boys finally taking the cham-
pionship, 48-46. 

Texico was Grady's first victim, 
the locals dropping their opening 
game 33-43. Slow play on the part of 
the Texico team during the early 
stages of the game was responsible 
in a good measure for the defeat, of-
ficials state, the game being fairly 
cicse during the last two periods. 

Blain high-pointed the Texico 
boys, but in steady all-around play 
the team fell back on Boi.vers Denzil 
Williams, of Grady, literally ran off 
with scoring honors, tossing in 17. 
but Woods and Vandevencier help-
ed push the Grady tally. 

Texico is due to enter the district 
meet this weekend, Coach C. E. San-
deis states, and intensive practice is 
being engaged at the school. 

Recaps Now Available 
For Cars And Trucks 

Fred Kepley, well known farmer 
of the Oklahoma Lane community, 
sustained a rather unusual accident 
last weekend when he attempted to 
back his tractor under a shed. He 
misjudged the distance and his head 
was caught between the tilted roof 
of the shed and the steering wheel 
of the tractor. Both ears were badly 
lacerated, one requiring 18 stitches 
to close the wound. 
	0 	 

OMAHA—So her neighbor can 
teach a Red Cross home nursing 
course, a Douglas County woman 
cares for the neighbor's two young 
children While the mother is in class. 

Rationing of Grade F camelldack 
—used for, recapping—was -lifted on 
Feb. 20, and such recapping may Legislators Talk To 

Local Men's Club 
The local Men's Club had as its-

guests two members of the New 
Mexico legislature, at the regular 
meeting last Thursday evening, in 
the persons of D-. M. S. Smith, spea-
ker of the 'House of Representatives, 
and Claude Gamble, member of the 
Senate. 

Dr. Smith and Senator Gamble 
discussed many of the 424 bills that 
are now pending before the New 
Mexico legislature, explaining that 
the legislature was in a 30-day re-
cess during which time legislators 
may discuss coming bills with the 
voters. 

Dr. Smith, in speaking of the to-
bacco bill, which Governor J. J. 
Dempsey had introduced, said that 
it was "a very good bill and needed 
very badly". He gave it as his opin-
ion that it would provide at least 
$30.00 per month for the aged and 
infirm of the state. He went ahead 
to explain that the old people of the 
state are badly in need of additie 
al money to meet the rising costs of 
living and the curtailment of funds 
for their assistance. 

Senator Gamble reported that he 
had been assured by the Governo 
that the gasoline tax refund to far-
mers will remain a law although 
he admitted that a hard fight was in 
prospect to repeal it. 

He added that a special _to nrnittee 

Farm Needs 
We have just received a large shipment of 

material suitable for grainary construction 

KILL DRIED YELLOW PINE 

We also have some— 

POULTRY NETTING 
You must have permit to get netting. 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co 
BOVINA, TEXAS. 

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS 

We will be glad to assist you in 
making this report. 

J. D. Thomas, Atty. 
Farwell, Texas. 

We are Buying... 
MAIZE, -KAFIR, SUDAN and 

CANE SEED! 

Can unload your trucks rapidly and 

can take most any amount, paying 

TOP PRICES! 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 

WE BUY 

Sudan, Red Top, Milo 
Kaffir and Wheat 

Phone, Write or See Us! 

TOP PRICES PAID 

Car Lots—Truck Lots 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
Farwell, Texas. 

Distributors of the Famous VIT-A-WAY for Livestock 

Let Us Help Carry 
You Through 

Your answer to the war time problem is the use of 
the best oils, greases and gasoline. 

We have Ethyl Gasoline, greases and 
oils that will give you better service for 
less money. 

Better change the grease in the transmission of 
your Ford tractor now. We have the proper 
greases. Buy it in quantities at wholesale prices. 

Shamrock Service Station 
FARWELL, TEXAS. 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 
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